The relationship between the digestibility of steamed rice and the degree of mycelial penetration (called haze-komi) of rice koji was examined. The high water content in steamed rice, which increased its digestibility, increased the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji. Furthermore, aging of the steamed rice, which decreased its digestibility, decreased the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji. From these results we concluded that the digestibility of steamed rice is the most important factor affecting the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji.
The relationship between the digestibility of steamed rice and the degree of mycelial penetration (called haze-komi) of rice koji was examined. The high water content in steamed rice, which increased its digestibility, increased the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji. Furthermore, aging of the steamed rice, which decreased its digestibility, decreased the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji. From these results we concluded that the digestibility of steamed rice is the most important factor affecting the degree of mycelial penetration of rice koji. Rice koji was made as shown in Table. 1. After drying, steamed rice (5g as dry weight) was supplemented with koji-enzyme containing water to have respective initial water content, following digesting for 24 h at 30C. Digestibility was represented as glucose concentration after extraction with 15 ml distilled water for 3 h. Symbols : 0, glucose content ; A, haze rate. Table. 1 Effects of the initial water content of steamed rice on the amount of mycelia (G1cNAc) enzyme activities of rice koji.
Rice koji was made from steamed rice whose initial water contents were 39.3, 35.0, 32.0, and 29.9%, respectively. Table. 2 Effects of the aging of steamed rice on the amount of mycelia (G1cNAc) enzyme activities of rice koji.
Rice koji was made from steamed rice aged for 0, 1, and 7 days. Fig. 2 Effect of aging on digestibility in the air and haze rate of rice koji Rice koji was made as shown in Table. 2. The haze rate of rice koji and digestibity of steamed rice was determined as shown in Fig. 1 . Symbols: glucose content; A, haze rate.
